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Demand for Mediation as per the contract Dispute Resolution mechanisms.
From:

jerry burch <jerryburch@fastmail.fm>

To:
Subject:

Chase Martin <cmartin@ammcglaw.com>
Demand for Mediation as per the contract Dispute Resolution mechanisms.

Date:

Tuesday, May 18, 2021 8:17 AM

Size:

1.3 MB

I don't want a reply to this email because I'm on a tight schedule figuring out how to get the Motion to Quash done with no help from a lawyer and not even the "free lawyers" in th
who would be able to tell me the process, since I am supplying the argument.
It's clear you and I cannot negotiate and I don't think the problem is on my end. You refuse to meet and confer. I told you my business background and while I did not participate in
sat in the room to observe for many—to answer questions regarding our capabilities to deliver. I do not know your business background but lawyers were not in the room.
You refuse to recognize I have a buyer ready to pay $850K while Kyle supplied an appraisal I consider low. I think the one for 2525 Johnson is reasonable, but anyone who has ev
two properties, except that appraiser, considers 2505 Johnson the "gem" of the two. The appraisal itself for 2505 Johnson says it is a hard to value property. I stated to Kyle when
first time that his plan to just do a quick remodel was a poor plan. He cannot deny that was his plan because he had Home Depot over to take window measurements which mean
locked in on that.
The appraisal also does not compare 2505 Johnson with a house in this area of SLO This is a microclimate of SLO that is warmer and less windy that other areas and why when I
this house I specifically limited myself to this area of San Luis Obispo. 2505 Johnson is on a lot with a view none of the other properties it was compared with have any view.
The $850K buyer will take advantage of the lot of 2505 Johnson, while Kyle's plan does not.
Since we can't even talk productively, I demand mediation and as per the contracts and the motivation for you to agree is I won't pay Kyle's legal fees on loss.
The only other alternative I will consider is if I am advanced the deposits and Kyle will have already paid those if he buys, and he'll lose those if he loses his court case, and so I ca
to advise me. Then I also not be in the worst of the hardship I am in now living in a house the appraisal itself notes how unlivable it is. Simple repairs would fix the worst of that and
kitchen sink and bathtub draining again. It's been six months now Kyle has held me in this position after I cancelled what I was trying to accomplish a quick sale and exit San Luis O
Do not reply to this and I'll check back with you later.
Sincerely,
Jerry Burch
----- Original message ----From: jerry burch <jerryburch@fastmail.fm>
To: Chase Martin <cmartin@ammcglaw.com>
Subject: Re: Billingsley / Burch transaction - Poof of Funds
Date: Monday, May 17, 2021 1:46 PM
Mr. Martin:
I am busy working on the Motion to Quash and I need to set up the consult with Ms. Frederick.
Please cease all communications with me until I advise you I am ready to talk.
Sincerely,
Jerry Burch
On Mon, May 17, 2021, at 1:26 PM, Chase Martin wrote:

Mr. BurchI am available to respond to any communica on in which you are interested in resolving the lawsuit and the property purchase. As you know, we have tried to reach a resolu on wit
ﬁling our complaint and we would s ll prefer to simply reach an agreement on the price of these proper es and to complete the sale (allowing you to pay your taxes and leave San L
you have indicated).
As you now know, your proper es are worth far less than $850k. You stated that you were ﬂexible on price, but only wanted a means to pay your tax debt for the lowest amount po
therefore do not understand why we are con nuing to discuss legal theories based on my client’s address. He is a private person and unless necessary does not want people to know
lives. That is not unusual nor is it a reason to con nue looking for ways to prolong this transac on. You now have evidence of the property value and proof that my client can pay yo
seems to me that we have the pieces necessary to resolve this ma er.
Thank you.
Chase Mar n

From: jerry burch <jerryburch@fastmail.fm>
Sent: Monday, May 17, 2021 1:13 PM
To: Chase Martin <cmartin@ammcglaw.com>
Subject: Fwd: Re: Billingsley / Burch transaction - Poof of Funds

Mr Mar n:
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There's zealously represen ng your client and there's going too far and trying to con nue the fraud. This is how I see my case: Chelsea Billingsley was negligent for not a aching that
funding, but proving fraud on her is harder because she can deny knowing what Kyle was telling me, so I may not bother to to keep the lawsuit on her simple with all needed evidenc
If I had seen that proof-of-funding with a San Luis Obispo address, I would not have signed and would have sent Kyle away. My next step would have been to call SLOPD.
That means without her negligence I would not be in the transac on, so she's responsible for all. So whatever you make me take, below $850K, and any lawyers fees I have to pay, m
collect back from her.
I'll get that checked with Ms. Frederick this week. And provide her this communica on.
Advise Chelsea Billingsley to lawyer up and when I'm ready to ﬁle then get me the name of the lawyer so we can be "civilized' about the service and I don't have to pay a process ser
skip-trace on her and then interrupt her day with a service.

----- Original message ----From: jerry burch <jerryburch@fastmail.fm>
To: Chase Mar n <cmar n@ammcglaw.com>, Lisa Bertrand <lbertrand@ﬁrstam.com>
Subject: Re: Billingsley / Burch transac on - Poof of Funds
Date: Monday, May 17, 2021 11:56 AM
I don't accept this with the address redacted, nor do I believe should Lisa, unless you give reason why!
I believe it's because the address won't match the descrip on of where I was told Chelsea and Kyle Billingsley live and to match what Kyle said at my front door at ﬁrst mee ng. How
out-of-town-buyer who had been working with a realtor but was unable to ﬁnd a place in SLO. Something "told him" to knock on my door and something he had never done before.
to help fulﬁll the dream of his "pregnant" wife to return to and live in San Luis Obispo with their son, which she came to love as Cal Poly student.
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Then a er the ﬁrst contract was delivered to me by email where, contrary to our Le er Of Intent and "buyer pays all costs"., because I was broke and could not, all costs were assign
with the addi on of two $500 home warran es never discussed.

I apologize for the poor forma ng and can ﬁx that later in the applica on I wrote to allow me to search all the texts, as given to me by Google, since I use Google Voice to text and s
of every text I ever sent that way, since about 2008.
But I like how, as he lies to me, he claims he's being up-front.
I'll also remind you of this and how I've been DMing with these two people on twi er about every event of the transac on, so have complete "contemporaneous notes".
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Kyle so had me fooled, but I note in them DMs it was confusing how he was so readily able to meet with me in San Luis Obispo on short no ce and had a dump trailer here. I really d
was lying un l I sent the contracts Lisa provided me, since I had not been provided with copies at signing, to my sister who used to be a performance-on-contract analyst for the stat
me back this link to Kyle's fraud case and no wonder he didn't want me to know he's from San Luis Obispo.
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By contrast searching for Kyle Billingsley in Seaside gives no results.

On Mon, May 17, 2021, at 11:05 AM, Chase Mar n wrote:
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Good morning Ms. BertrandA ached to this email is a le er from Mr. Billingsley’s bank evidencing suﬃcient funds to complete the transac on with Mr. Burch for the proper es on 2505 Johnson Ave and 252
Ave. At your convenience, please add this le er to the applicable escrow ﬁles.
Thank you.
Chase W. Martin
Adamski Moroski Madden Cumberland & Green LLP
All Mail: P.O. Box 3835, San Luis Obispo, CA 93403-3835
Location: 6633 Bay Laurel Place, Avila Beach, CA 93424
Phone: (805) 543-0990
Fax: (805) 543-0980
www.ammcglaw.com

This email message is for the sole use of the intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribution is prohibited. If you are not the intended recip
contact the sender by reply email and destroy all copies of the original message. If you are the intended recipient, please be advised that the content of this message is subject to access, review and disclosure by the sender's
Administrator.
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